A mc thod is described for producing sulfur thaL conLains Ie. Lhan 1.3 X lO-5 m ole [racLion of li q uid -solu ble, solid-insolubl e impuriLies as dcLermin ed by Lh e fr'e ezing point depression . This co rr e ponds t.o a purity of 99.999 mole p ercen t . Man y of Lhe impurities, including organic maLLcl', a r(' re moved by o,(ldaLion with s ulfuric and nitric ac ids. The nonvo lati le impuri ties are r e movcd on disLi lhng the s ulfur. The r esidual s ulfuric acid IS r e moved by a s pecia l exLractIO n wi th dist illed wat er.
Introduction
The boiling point of sulfur is one of the fixed points on the Intern ational T emperat ure Scale. Th e sulfur used for determining this te mperat ure must be as pure as possible and, expeeially , free of impuriti es that w'ould affect its boiling poin t. Analysis of sulfur to b e used by Harold F. Stimson of this Bureau in a tudyof the fa ctor s a fI'ectin g the precise determin ation of this fixed temperature point showed t hat the 111 a i n impurity was organic m atter. Inspection of several other samples of so-called pure s ulfur revealed that t hey all contnjned various a mounts of organic impuritie .
Several attempts to purify uHur by methods wbich arc described in the liter atm e always resulted in sulfur t ha t contained appreciable fl,111 0UD ts of organic impuri ties. This was especially true for s ulfur t hat had b een recrystallized from carbon disulfide. ViThen roll s ulfur co ntainin g 140 parts of carbon pel' million was purifi ed by the m ethod of Von Wartenburg [IV which consists of heatin g the s ulfur at 200 0 C for 48 hI' in a n atmospher e of n itrogen a nd then di tilling it, the sulfur was found to contain organ ic matter to the extent of 53 parts of carbon per million parts of s ulfur.
Some of the same sulfur purified by the method of James [2] , whi ch consists of agitating t he ulfur at a temperature above its m elting point with about 2 percent of its weight of concentrated sulfuric acid for a period ranging from 15 min to 2 hI' and allowing the mixture to separate into two layers, was found to contain 60 parts of carbon per million of sulfur.
Th e method of Bacon and F anelli [3] , in which s ulfur is boiled with 1 percent of magnesium oxide and t hen decanted , was not tried because Y eisen [4] r eported th at m agnesium salts ar e omewhat soluble in sulfur and these salts might afI'ect the boiling point of sulfur. This paper describes a r eliable m ethod for pmifying sulfur and the analytical method s used to e tablish its purity. 1 Figures ill brac kets indicate literature references a t the end of this papel·.
Method of Purification Adopted
Th e starting material was co mmer cial roll sulfur which was found by the analytical m ethods described later to contain 76 parLs of nonvolatile matter , 11 p ar t of iron , 140 parts of carbon , and less than 1 part of selenium, 1 part of tellurium , and 0.5 part of arseni c pel' million parts of sulfur. In addition to t he above impurities, bits of wood and other foreign matter were prese nt.
Th e uHur was fr eed of this obvious foreig n m fttter b y filt ering the melted sulfur t hrough a glass fi l tering funnel of coarse porosity . About 2.5 kg of the filtered sulfur was transfened to a 2-liter , roundbottom P yrex fl ask that was equipped with two necks, each havit1g stan dard taper 24/40 gl'oundglass joints. About 300 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid wa added to the fl a k a nd t he mixture was h eated un til the sulfur mel ted . A m otor-drive n glass stirrer was in erted through one of the necks. The mixture was heated to 150 0 C and continuously stirred . Concentrated nitric acid was added it1 abou t 2-ml por tions at intervals of about 10 to 15 min for a p eriod of 6 hr .
It should b e poin ted out that th e r eaction of ho t sulfL1l' with ulfuric and ni tri c acids produ ces a b luish-black color in the acid layer. This color masks the color produced by the action of hot sulfuri c acid on the organic materi al, m akin g it difficult to tell wh en all of the organic impurity is removed . However , with all t he various samples of sulfur tried, the trea tm ent described above suffi ced to reduce t he amount of organic impurity to a ver y low co ncen tr ation.
The acid-sulfur mixLme was allowed to cool to room temperftture, t hen t he acid was poured off, and th e sulfur was rinsed several times with dist illed water. Since som e of the acid r emains entrapped in tbe sulfur, the ulfur was r emel ted and allowed to cool, and again rinsed several times with distilled water . This procedure of remelting, cooli ng, and rin sing was r epeated four or :fiv e times to remove most of the sulfuric and nitri c acids.
An air-cooled reflux tube, about 40 cm long, was then attach ed to one of the necks, and a gas delivery tube scaled through a standard taper joint was placed in the other nec k.. Th e lower end of the deliver y tube was about 1 in. above the bottom of the flask . The sulfur was then boiled at snch a rate that its vapors condensed within a few inches of the top of the reflux tube. A current of helium or water-pmnped nitrogen was con tinually passed t hrou gh the boiling sulfur. Tllis str eam of gas aided in sweeping out the vapors of water, nitric, n,nd sulfuric acids. This refluxing We),S continu ed fo r about 4 hr. The sulfur was cooled and the reflux t ube was replaced with a b ent air-cooled cond enser . The s ulfur was then distilled. The first 100-ml portion was discarded and a por tion of abou t 100 ml was allowed to rem ain in the distilling fl ask.
To fmth er redu ce the acid and water content of t h e sulfur, the distilled sulfur was melted and transferred to 400-ml glass cylindrical ampoules. Each ampoule was filled to slightly less than one-half of its volume a nd then placed on its sid e until the sulfur solidifi ed . Soli difying the sulfur with the ampoules in this position was ne cessary to prevent t he ampoules from breaking when th e sulfur was remelted for subsequent treatmen t. Th e glass ampoules were constr ucted of 50-mm t ubing and were about 20 cm long; the necks wer e about 15 cm lon g and made of 10-mm glass tubing.
About 80 ml of water was added to each 400-ml ampoule, which contained about 200 ml of sulfur. The air r emaining in the ampo ule was displaced with water-pumped nitrogen , which prevented the formation of sulfuric acid from the reaction of the oxygen present with the melted sulfur. Th e ampoules were then sealed and placed on their sides in an oven heated to 125 0 C . After the sulfur had melted, each ampoule was shaken to extract r esioual sulfuric acid into the wa ter . The ampoules were again placed on their sides to cool. After coolin g, the tips of the ampoules were broken open, and the water was poured off and titrated with 0.02N sodium hy droxide solution to determin e the sulfuric acid content. Eighty milliliters of water was again added to each ampoule and t he process was r epeated until no change in acid was noted. Three extractions wer e sufficient in most cases to reduce the sulfuric acid to less than 0.0002 percent.
This extraction process removed the excess acid , but the sulfur contained en trapped water in addition to any water that might have b een dissolved in it. To remove the water remaining in the ampoule after the last extraction the ampoule was sealed to a vacuum system. A trap immersed in a dry ice bath was sealed between t he ampoule and t he vacuum pump . The sulfur was slowly melted while the s~Tstem was being evacuated and the pumping was continued until the pressure in the system was reduced to 10 mm of m er cury . The pumping was interrupted and water-pumped nitrogen was admitted to a pressure of 100 mm of mercury, and the system was again evacuated to a pressure of 10 mm of mercury. The sulfur was maintained in the molten state throughout t hese operations. Water-pumped nitrogen was then a dmitted until the pressure was 1 atm. The ampoule was sealed off and placed on its side for t he sulfur to solidify. Fig ure 1 shows a photograph of a seetled a mpoule containing sulfur and water and a sealed ampoule containing the final purified product .
Estimation of Absolute Purity
The thermodynamic properties of this purified sulfur were measured by , 'Vest [5] by means of an adiabatic calorimeter. The mole-fra ction of liquidsoluble, solid-insoluble impurity was calculated to be 1.3 X 10-5 from the freezing point depression. This eon esponds to a purity of 99 .999 mole percent of sulfm.
Methods for Determining Impurities in the Sulphur

.1. Separation and Determination of Selenium and Tellurium
The selenium and tellurium were sep arated from the sulfur by dis sol ving the sulfur in cold liquid bromine and extracting the selenium and tellmium bromides in cold water . The selenium and tellurium were precipitated as the elements [6] . The elements wer e dissolved in hydrobromic acid and separated by distillation .
Recomme nded Procedure D issolve 50 g of sulfur in 55 m1 of chilled bromine. Cool the solution in an ice bath, transfer it to a separ atory funnel, and add 10 ml of cold di stilled water. Shake th e mixture for 1 min, or until the solution begins to get warm. Draw off the low er layer containing the sulfur bromide, and pass the aqueous layer th l'ough a wetted fLlter paper to catch any globul e of sulfur bromid e. R epeat the extraction of t h sulfur brom id es \I ·ith cold distilled water several tim e , ·ombin e the water exLrac L , and dilute the re ul tin!?; solu Lion Lo n. volum e of 100 ml.
P lclSS a Lream of s ulfur dioxide into the fLqueous ex Lrn.ct, Lo redu ce Lhe exec s bromin e Lo bromide. Add 0.5 g of hyd l'azine sulfate and allow the soluLion to stand overni ght to precipiLate elenium and telluriulll. Filter Lhe solution through it glfL s microfl1 tering cr uci ble of fin e porosi Ly a n d wash thc precipiLltte with distilled water. Dissolve the mi xed precipitate in about 30 ml of colorless con centmted hy drobromi c ltci I to which fL drop of bromin e is added. Dilu te the solu tion so obLained to a volume of 50 ml with co ncen trated hydrobromic ac id, and transfer it to a 100-1111 distilling flask. Distill 25 ml of this solution in to 25 m! of water, and de troy the excess bromin e in the distillate with sulfm dioxid e, as described above. To th is solution add 0.5 g of hydroxylamine hydro chloride a nd 2 ml of 0.05-percent solution of gum arabic, and plfLce the solution on tb e steam bath for 1 hl". Cool the solution a nd co mpare its red turbidity with COil trol solutiolls containing known a mounts of elenium. Selenium in an amount as small as 0.05 mg CfLn eas ily be determ i ned; this corresponds to 1 ppm in the sulfur.
Pour the sol ution, which r emain s in tbe distillin g fl ask after the elimin ation of selenium , into a beal\:er a nd co mpar e its yellow color wiLh control solution s conta ining known amoun ts of tellurium in equal volumes of concentrated hydrobromic acid. Tellurium in an amount as slllall as 0.05 mg can easily be determin ed ; this corresponds to 1 ppm in the sulfur.
Determination of Arsenic
Arseni c was determined by the sL andard Gu tzoit method [7] .
Recomme r:d ed Pnc"dure Dissolve 3 g of sulfm in 3.5 ml of liquid bromin e. Add 75 ml of diluted nitric acid (1 + 9), 2 and heat the res ultin g solution to boiling. Con tinue to boil the solution un til reaction ceases. Concen trate the solution as far as possible on the steam bath , add a small amount of bromine to dissolve any free sulfur, and add 5 ml of diluted nitric acid (1 + 1). This treatm en t wi th bromine and nitric acid co nverts tbe sulfur to sulfuric acid. The nitric acid also oxidizes any arsenic presen t to the quinqu evalent sLate so that it will not be volatilized in the subsequen t evapora tioll s. H eat t he solution to boiling a nd fin ally evaporate it un til fUlll es of sulfuric acid arc evolved.
Determine the arsenic contenL by Lh e stan dard Gutzeit m et bo d [7] , comparing the stain produced with those of knowJl amounts of arsenic. Ar se nic ill an a moun L as slllnll as 0.002 lllg can be determined; Lhis correspon ci s to 0.7 ppm in Lhe sulfur. 
Determination of Residue After Ignition Recommended Procedure
Burn 50 g of the sulfur in a Lared dish , in a· wellven Lilated hood, i ·uite the residue at a temperaLure of 550 0 to 650 0 , cool it in a des iccator , and weigh it.
Determination of Iron
Recommended Procedure Add 10 1111 of dilutecl hydrochloric acid (1 + 1) to the residue obLelined in sec tion 4.3. Digest the mixt ure on the steam bath and evaporate to dryn ess. Dissolve Lhe resul ting r esidue in 2 Inl of concen tratecl hydro chloric acid and dilute the solution to a volume of 50 m!. Add 30 to 50 mg of crystalline ammonium pOI·sulfa te and 3 ml of a 30-percent soluLion of ammonium thio cyanate. Compare the r ed color with that produced by known amoun ts of iron . Iron in an amount as small as 0.05 mg can be easily determined ; this corresponds to 1 ppm in the uHur.
.5 . Determina tion of Total Car b on
Organic impurities, r eported as carbon, were determin ed by ascertaining th e amount of carbon dioxide produced on burning a weigh ed por tion of the sulfur. If the amoun t of carbon dioxide is large, more than 1 mg, iL can be absorbed in a tared soda-lime tub e an d determined gravimetrically. If the amount is small, Ie s than 1 rng, it can be absorbed in diluted ammonium hydroxide a nd determined turbidim etricnlly.
a . Apparatus
The apparatus used for determining small amounts of carbon dioxide is shown in figure 2 . The U-tube, A, con ta in s soda-lime Lo remove cnrbon dioxide from the oxygen which is used for combustion . The 125-ml wash bottle, B , contains concen tra ted sulfuri c acid to r emove waLer. The 250 -ml round-bo ttom flask , C, is fi.tted with a delivery tube which rea.ches to about 1 in. from the bottom of Lhe flask. The s ulfur is placed in this flask . Washin g towers, D , E , and F , each con tain 200 ml of 30-pm·cent hydrogen peroxide to absorb Lhe sulfur d ioxide form ed on combusLion . T ower D is chilled in an ice bath . The 125-ml wash bottle, G, contains 50 ml of diluted ammoniulll hydroxide (1 + 9) to absorb the carbon dioxide which is fo rmed in the combustion . The protective U-Lube, H , conte.ins soda-lim e. Ball and sock et joints ar c used for connection s and all joints are lubr icated with phosphoric acid.
If the amoun t of carbon dioxide to be determined is greater than 1 mg, flask G is replaced with a gas washing tOWCL" CO il t,1i llin g sulfmic acid, aU -tube conLaining magnesi um p erchlorate, and a tared U-tube con taining socia-lime and magnesium perchlorate. Regulate the stream of oxygen to a rate of about 10 ml per minute and heat the outside of flask C until the sulfur ignites. Continue burning until all the sulfur is consumed and then heat the bottom and lower sides of the flask to dull r ed heat. Continue passing the oxygen for at least ~~ In,.
Remove flask G and add 5 ml of lO-peI'cent barium chloride solution . Transfer the r esulting solution to a Nessler tube and compare the turbidi ty to con troIs containing known amounts of carbonate in an equal volume of solution.
(2) Fm' Larger Amounts oj Carbon (more than 1 mg as CO2), Assemble the apparatus shown in figure 2 , but for flask G, substitute the tower containing sulfuric acid, the U-tube containing magnesium perchlorate, and the tared U-tube containing the [ oda-lime and magnesium perchlorate.
Follow the procedure outlined above for the addition and ignition of the sulfur.
Remove the tared U-tube containing the soda-lime and absorbed CO2 and weigh it. The amount of carbon dioxide is determin ed from the increase in weight of the soda-lime tube.
.6. Determination of Sulfuric Acid
Sulfuric acid was determined by placing a known ~veight of sulfur in an ampoule with water, expelling the air with nitrogen, sealing the ampoule, melting the sulfur, and extracting the sulfuric acid into the water. The water is removed by decantation and the acid content is determin ed by titration with 0.02 N sodium hydroxide solution .
Repeated extractions failed to reduce the sulfuric acid content of the purified material below 0.0002 percent. However, since some or all of this acid may have been formed on the surface of the sulfur by atmospheric action or by a slow reaction with the water [8] the actual amount of sulfuric acid in the sulfur may have been less than the value obtained. Apparatus 1lsed in determining ca1·bon in suIIw·. G Table 1 gives the results of the determination of the iJ~puritie~ in the su~fur taken as the starting matenal and m that obtamed as the final product of purification .
Analytical Results
. Summary
Commercial roll sulfur was purified by a mtnc acid-sulfuric acid oxidation m ethod. The total impurities in this sulfur were reduced to l.3 X 10-5 mole percent. The organic m atter was r educed to 0.0002 percent as carbon . 
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